
2018 CADDIE EXPECTATIONS 
 

Parents and Caddies will need to sign off on these expectations before candidates are able to start 
caddying. 
 
1. All new caddies must complete the caddie-training program, complete two rounds of "shadowing" and then caddie at least 10 

apprenticeship rounds before becoming an approved A Caddie. Your evaluations will determine when you are promoted. 
 
2. All caddies are expected to caddie at least 4 times a week with at least 2 rounds occurring on the weekend days. 

 
3. All Caddies are expected to keep the caddie areas clean.  Littering will not be tolerated and will be grounds for dismissal.  

Caddie areas include the caddie house and the caddie bathrooms. 
 
4. All caddies are to be dressed in the designated Westwood caddie uniform or they cannot caddie that day.  The uniform 

set can be purchased when available, which includes one bib, one hat, and one name badge.  To complete the uniform, a 
white polo shirt and khaki shorts (NO CARGO SHORTS), not provided by the club, must be worn.  If any part of the 
uniform is torn or lost, a replacement can be purchased through the caddie master. Only the provided caddie hat can be worn 
while caddying and your shirt must be tucked in. 

 
5. Caddies must have a neat appearance at all times (hair and facial hair groomed, be dressed in clean clothes) and should 

wear comfortable, waterproof athletic shoes.  During cold or inclement weather, caddies can wear an outerwear garment 
(sweat shirts not allowed) and rain pants. However, the bib must be worn over the outerwear jacket.  We strongly 
recommend that these pieces be navy blue or grey in color. 

 
6. Caddies are required to bring a CLEAN, full-sized towel every day – white is preferably.  Westwood will not supply the 

towel.  It must be CLEAN every day. 
 
7. Absolutely no cell phone usage at the first tee, on the course, or after the round.  Use at Caddie House only! 
 
8. Caddies must remain in the Caddie House except when assigned to another duty by a member of the Golf Staff.  Caddies 

may not leave Westwood without reporting to a member of the Golf Staff at the Starter's Desk.  Caddies are not 
permitted in any club facilities except the Caddie House.  Areas prohibited to caddies include: the Clubhouse, Pro shop and 
Bag Room, Pool and its buildings, Tennis shop and courts, inside the 10th tee Halfway House, Maintenance building, and the 
Cart Barn. 

 
9. All caddies must show proper respect to members, their guests, and all employees of the Westwood Country Club. 
 
10. A caddie cannot refuse any loop assignment given by any member of the Golf Staff. 
 
11.  Caddies who ride bikes to and from the Club must park them in the bike racks on the backside of the caddie house and 

ideally lock them up. Westwood is not responsible for theft of any personal item. Caddies are not permitted to ride bikes on 
the property except to and from work. 

 
12. Caddies must enter Westwood at the main entrance only. Caddies are to use the designated caddie path when walking to 

the first tee area or to and from the parking lot. Do not walk on the driveway or along the tennis court side at any 
time while on premises.  

 
13. Caddies can not operate or sit in golf carts. The Caddie Master, members of the Golf Staff, or members may give you 

permission to operate golf carts. 
 
14. Caddies must always act with proper decorum no matter where you are on the club's property.  Any caddie who vandalizes or 

willfully destroys any club property, private property of another caddie will be immediately terminated. Possible prosecution 
may be forthcoming for restitution. Westwood will not tolerate any destructive or disruptive behavior. 

 
I have read these expectations and agree to abide by them.  Violation of any of these expectations may result 
in disciplinary action or termination from Westwood Country Club. 
 
Signature: _________________________________________________________ 


